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TEsPIPER JdVCE. Lot us by aIl moans make it casier
-- for tem by deing what we cau. te

THE PROMOTION OF TEMPE- remov thoirapecial tomptations and
ANCE. onc&uraging fi Rtem aspirations

-- after botter -pleaLsuresz. But lot uis
A SERON BY CANON BUCKLE. rerember always that strenotb, true

-- and firin, cornes enly frein above. It
(Continued.) tho Ppirit of the Churcb that gsc

ffContinued.) ,ç o

There are many ways in wichance. Fihistthor ar may wys n wichvictery that overeometb flasb as svell
help can be given to the great cause as the worid. Ho who aima nt bcbg
of Temperance. There is, first of aIl, Cbrist's purifies bimsoîf even as le
the persocal example of caref ut Tom- Îe pure. The Cbristian la alrcady
perance in all things ; there is the bcund hy an engagemnt te Tom-
discouragement of occasional drink- perance moresacred than thatof any
ing, the refusai to offer a glass of wine mereîy humar souiety; and be bas
in compliment te a visitor, or a glass the promise of greater strength tban
of beer in return for some manual aîiy iurnn azency car supply, So
service, or either in the more trans- et us may ho about te join the Hcdy
action of business. There is the re- Communion et tbe Body ad Blood ef
moval of one source of temptation by Christ, Tis should be the uniiing
the substitution of other pleasures in sacrament ef our Society, that whiuh
the provision of opportunity for social its members miy ho taught te regard
intercourse without the necessity of us at once their bond of union nd
accompnnying it by drink. Then, thoir source of power. It la wbeily
again, there are the improvements incompatible with intemperance ef
which may possibly b effected by le- any kind. Ye canna drink the cup
gislation, sach as the diminution-of et the Lord and the cup ofdeviN.
the excessive number of publie-houses But the. Bread et beaven here bu-
by just and fair arrangements; the stewed strergtlrns theseul to trend
caretul supervision ofthose that re- untircd the dry and tbir-ty wilder-
main ; the employment of them for rips. and te fuil uniincbing ail the
large and more genrous uses by assairts et the tempter. Thero are
schrnes, sucb as that o the Bishp two txts we ray taice as îrdism:is
of Chester which reorve froin the ef safoty for euraelves in this mutter,
vendor the temptation te press his and et encouragement te the faint
wares unduly upon bis custoners, earted etrugglers ive would falc as-
All those are ways in which members aisi. One fa tic Word of tbe Lord
of the General Section may bow, 11fmself, IlWitbtut Mo ye can do
thoi maul fer thes cause witbout cern-'noîbinig.' The atber is tic triumph-
mittiug theselvea te the pledgof' eunr phn of His victoriens srvant,
total abstinence. A.nd vcry nedful IlI eau do ai îbings threugh Christ
Itie thattheytsheuldthuwshow thuirwhich trngtheucth sre."-Ltoyds
zeal. Lt cantt ho dunied that thek C heetgly.
.bas hitberto heen aimoat meuopelised j e
by tht abstaining section. pt by INCONTrOVEITIIeIE EVI-
thev tat itho chiom work bes ou rehwENCE.
donc. lIt la frein thoin that ther lifu'
anid euergy: the Jonco and vigour et A YOUJNQ LADY ItAISEI) FROMý A
tho moonent bave corne. Thw su m atEbe.
other sectioni bas YuL te prove it6 isoe For Thsm Suhèring in servons
siricerity and dovotion by groriter ox- PrisLralon. Wckbesu an L enLgae Spirits
ortiona thant it hua cornnoui- made. -mow saeled Caha bt Foofna.
And there id one ver>' ebvieu Way rrm re St. mary's Argu;s.

ith promis ofe grete steno than N gou

la The accumulation t pvilence is
work cari be crried ci wiheu ao- wuat cebvinces. A Mata bringing a
pie fundC. ThTi whs cari de nbthe iing
else eau gis-e their meney, and thuacase hforo a jury ithaut evidence
prove that they are aIrs-e te the it cenvince tmbe me th justice to is
misery of ibis great national aie ef plea bas a po r chance, but won wit-
dlrunkeinesa; ef te absolute duy Irsa after witnss ls produc d to bnck
that lies upen aYl c us te do what
we cari te suhdue iL; et tho gratitude Ut hs Lion, thon the jury easvly frnd
wo owa te the great Seciety wbieB a verdict in bis favor. This is tbe
organises-; for us the effort wicb, se case with reue e the groa t lie ro
long as we make thora indivîdraally sersers known to the werld at pros-
sud separatoly. écoin 8a funny, futile ut. The ovidenco et huedreda and
sud insigniicat.

Bat lot nie, in conclusion, rdd n thiofsands f witnosses hs ben pb-
word of caution aguinat expccting lisbed toet nfying te its priceles vaine,
too mueb fren ally et these externat e and the jury-the public-arc being
moaria. We muet use theino tehe cenvi ned. St. Mary's bas many wi -
utmot, but we mal ne t re y too nssel whe could bear golden testi-
eonfideritly upeon thein. Tbey will monials. TIeAr9rcsave recentîv a
help, but thecy wili netdo the work rmarkable case in the cure eu Mr.
amu. t is trum withine ptalee raln (idpon Elliets, Agairi we prernt
motive poweramubc. cone. i ndfy ancher. Miss Mlary Scot, daughter
in the cbanged heurt, in the rnowed e M . Jobh Sctheth, d becemo cen-
motive, in the ievatien and rofino- plotely proslmaled ; was plenerous
mont thho bil character that the lwspiritVd, and i L s a condition
abidng and effectuaieforck must ho as te alar D lber parents and E ri.nds.
sonegh.. These are the proces y Sie bad rot been able te lifve ber
wbnch drukensa bas aeon prauti- bcd for -o r ick w s. DotorA

eally banibod e m he upper .uls medicins wece not belpiug ber. Mrs.
of tociery. Wby houd wi denpair Scott bad beon roading et the wn
Of gaining the same ret by the derful cures effected by Dr. Wi
eme means fn the manks bencatb? liama'Pirk Pille for Paie People, and

soine acquaintances recomnended
thom. She purchased three boxes,
and before the first box was finshed
an improvement was noticed, and,
continuing the use of the pilla, Miss
Scott was soon able to perform work
about the house and is now enjoying
botter health than for years. Mrs.
Scott also testified as to the groat
benefit she herself had derived from
the use of three boxes of Pink Pills,
and declares that they would not be
without tbem in the bouse.

1 An impoverished condition of the
blood, or a disordered condition of the
nerves are the fruitful sources of
most ills tbat afliict mankind, and to
any thus allticted Dr. Williams'Pink
Pills offer a speedy and certain cure.
No other remedy bas ever met with
such great and continued success,
which is one of tho strongest proofa
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills accon-
plish ail that is claimed for them.
They are an unfiiling cure for loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rhcunatism, nervous headacho, the
after effects of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, nervous prostration,
discases depending upon vitiated
blood, such as scrofula, chronic orysi-
oclas, etc. They are also a specific
for troubles peculiar to temales,
curing ail forma of weakness. In mon
they effeet a radical cure in ail
cases arising from mental worry,
overwork, or excessea of any na-
ture.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
only in boxes bearing the firrn's trade
mark They are never sold in bulk,
and any dealer who otera substitutes
in this form should ho avoided.
These Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Brockville, Ont,, and Schenec-
tady, N.Y., and may bo had of all
druggists or direct by mail ut oither
address, at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for 82.50.
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